
PASTORAL LETTER ,,,'n , ^ ? "rgatorv, wevun onl.v ,„w -lown m humblest "It was an astonish,»o sp.a-tuclc to !.. hol.l military olli.vrs,
a.lon ti,,,, betoi-e ( „„l. and earnestlythank Him for iis minute good- [ thv noble. tliv xwultlâv. «In- devote- of pleasure. assist m drawing and
ni sa toi having given His church this grent and sublime sacrifice, and loadins? the wagons, and in a spirit of p-nance, assuming the garl, 

nrn DU\7 InilM \\r t i on n ix of<the*ri«h ' ' ' r* "1 1 IVv :UI ^ w.md, r « :• h m. Paul, “ i> th- ffi.pth- j au.l accomplishing the work of ordinary menials. What was still
Kl. IvLV. JUIllN VVALoll, 1). 1.) . ol.t'M "V "f and of tlu- knowli-d-v of l„.d. How ineom more surprising, was the liarnnmv. submissim........ I .vli-iou- sih-nee

picffensiffu- are His judgments and nnsearehahle His wavs." Romans | that prevailed in these extensive factories, wliei- 
xi. :|:l. Now the ('atlvdie temple is the proper place for the (dilation of | were congregated, far more lilted to command Ilian to ohev 
il"» Having and treiuendous saerilictk and it is for this purpose that il “ Keclesiastics set the example, hv delivering idous‘exhortations 

by the Grace ol God and the appointment of the Holy See. ls pnmanly intended and limit, l'.verythmg in a Catholic Church calculated to encourage the associates'to penance andt.he.r 
Bishop or London. ' has reference to the Sanctuary, the Sanctuary has reference to the effectually for the glorv of God.

F* '*'■ <:l,r'J!f md, Laity "f ,l" *• BeoUh and Benediction in tht Lord. alt*r» ,l"' &ltar to the august sacrifice that is offered upon it : These salutary instructions wen diversified by the singimt of h mn
Dearly Beloved I.iietiiiien, so that it is it, and it alone, that gives a meaning and a value to the in honor of the Blessed Virgin and of the Saints, h «iis» veritable

lou are doubtless aware that we have at length proposed building 'D'1' and beauty and all the glory of Catholic ecclesiastical architecture prodigv, said llainnm, to see "eiithmen of rank and talent i n
a Cathedral in this e,ty of I-,union, fur the g!,,ry Of..... I, the honour I «« eeremonial. * tomed to a soft and luxurious life, transporting stone, lime and
ot the Church, and tor the purposes of our holy religion. We have ' i atlmlie Church is for us the house of God and the gate of even other requisite for the construction of t|„ House ,.i i,.„l
already begun the work, havinghiiilt the foundation at a cost of six he non, because it is there, principally and usually, the great ordin- Sometimes a thousand persons, men and women, aid m drawing one
thousand dollars. Although for several years past we keenly felt the umn e. institue! by Christ, for our t- ilvation and sanctification, are carried wagon, so considerable is tile wei lit. and \et silence vej.-'ns ,o net
lived of a cathedral, still we postponed commencing its construction in i<mt- ('hrist perpetually lives and works in the Catholic temple for fvctlv that not a murmur is audible Whim It t|„.
the conviction that it would he mole prudent to wait until such time I <'»r salvation. In the sermons preached therein lie is the abiding road, edifving conversations are held durin • which th- nnesis i,emits
as the various missions ot the diocese would he sullieiently supplied '••u.-Ikt : m th - sacraments administered therein lie constantly ever- duty to treat of the pardon of injurie- sh.rild i„i.,ne l„. f,„m | t,',
with priests and churches to meet their spirit u il wants and to promote ''^''s the office of our lie leenier. In baptism He receives children into disre gird their injunctions, he is ......... dial, 1 i m
the sacred interests of religion in their m ,1st. We thank (iod that His holy eominuiiion, and incorporates them into His mystic body, hi ship,
such is the case at present. The building of u suitable Cathedral is a «mfi anation He strengthens and equips them for the Christian conflict. •• During the night li rhted t mers are bu ai 1 on h ■ ,.,,m Vanc
most serious undertaking and will task to tin ...........it limits your gen- r oanci He pardons the repentant sinner and rec< ives the prodigal I while sacnd canticles an sung to while aw iV th „„irs of the holv
erosity and means, hut it is an unavoidalile necessity, and with the "*» hack again int i his father's house. In th l-’.iicliarist He feeds the I vigil."
blessing and assistance of God and your united and hearty co-opera- wi try pilgrims of the world, the travi 11. rs through the desert of life, Such was the faith, such the motives th it wro i i thosi miracles 
tion, the task, though extremely arduous and presenting formidable diili- witl1 bread of In awn, and giv, stlnm strength to reach tin promised in stone -the churches and rath, Irais of the nu id I, 
culties, is not however beyond the financial capacity of the diocese or 1 ml. In matrimony lie blesses and sanctities the nuptial union, and , And indeed, dearly h, low'd brethren, haw \w not witnessed tie-
your power of accomplishing it. Faith can remow mountains, and ..........at-es the human family as the foundation of Christian society, operation of „ hk,, fâitli and kindred motives mi th
your faith in God and your love for His holy Church will enable you In holy orders He ordains priests, bles i and sanctifies them and modem times, and the..... .. which the\ havi wrought ■’
to remove the mountains of difficulties that may beset this work, and appoints them His ambassadors and tie dispensers of Hi* mysteries country we had no real convert like a < „n ism in , i |,,vjs to
will urge you to accomplish wonders of labour and self-sacrifice in "f nu-, Into th elmrcli the poor dead body is brought by loving build imr churches : no niwriine nt r, aide d out it* arm |,. h.dn in Hu's
erecting in this city a splendid Cathedral, which will be in some men- hands, and the holy sacrifice is offered up for t le ■ repose of the soul I great work. ;..... ; ...... ...................................
sure not unworthy of the Divine Majesty, and will h, n> future gen- thai is gone, and the Requiem and the Lib ra ascend in plaintive ac- o rai ing temples to the God of their fathers'have been reserved 
(•rations a noble and enduring monument of your faith and piety, cents More God. pleading for pity and pardon, and the last offices of j poor labouring men who dug our ciiniils and'built our railroad', and
For this is the light in which we should regard the proposed under- r 1 fious -aspect md .......hristian charity are performed for itéré it hewed down our forests, laid also the foundations ol our dioceses and
taking. We should look at it with the eyes of faith, and should enter i mmmitted to the keeping of the grave. ol our churches. The alms of the poor, th< ................. the mechanic
on it solely for the glory of (iod, the honour of our holy religion ami Thus in all tlm relations of our spiritual life, in all the great the scanty earnings of the servant maids, the tar.lv ,-ains of th," 
the salvation of our souls. In the language of llolv Writ, “The events that make epochs in our history, in our joys and in our sorrows, farmer mid of the shopkeeper, these wciv the ni ans that built nut
house which we desire to build is great, for our God is great above all the Catholic Church is for us tlje house of God, the gate of heaven churches in our cities, town- and villa e- m the in rries of the 
Gods." -2 Par., 11, 5. We purpose building a house, not for man, hut and the soul's earthly Paradise. I west, amid the half-felled forests, and along’the shore- „f „,vat
for God; not for the material wants of the perishable body, hut for the Now it is the conviction that the Catholic temple is the house of | lakes and rivers. And as Ion-as these churches shall stand a si,am 
spiritual wants an 1 necessities of the imperishable soul. 1 iod and the gate of heaven, that it is the home of the Blessed Sacra- as tlieir open doors will invite the wcarv and heavy imr liai, d 'to seek

The Catholic Church is pre-eminently the lions, of God and mi nt, the place when the great saving ordinances of the eh ristian : refreshment of soul within their precincts, aa Ion-'as the ,-ross shall
the gate of heaven. It, is the house of God because Christ, our ligion arc administered, the holy place whence those fountains of gleam from their steeples, an emblem of the . \. lastin ' 
beloved Redeemer, dwells therein m the great Sacrament of the th Saviour, the holy Sacraments, send abroad the waters of lili- for divine men-v and pardon In-tween the Red,
Eucharist, in which He so strikingly manifests his desire to he with the spiritual regeneration and salvation of man, and that it con-
the children of men. When Moses, by the Divine command, under- tains the altar on 
took to construct the tabernacle for the purpose of divine worship, 
lie called upon the people to contribute of tlieir mean- to enable him 
to accomplish his holy undertaking. The Israelites responded to the 
call made upon them with such alacrity anil generosity, they were so 
zealous for the work and so prodigal of their means for the carrying 
of it out to a successful issue, that Moses felt compelled to restrain 
their zeal and to forbid any further gifts. “ Both men and women," 
says the Scripture, “gave bracelets ami earrings, rings and tablets and 
vessels of gold, h any man had violet and purple, and scarlet twice 
dyed, and line linen, and metal of silver and brass, they offered it 
to the Lord. And the skilful women also gave such things as they had 
spun. And the princes offered onyx -tones and precious stones, 
both men and women, with devout mb d offered gifts that the work 
might he done which the Lord lmd commanded by the hand of Moses."
Exodus xxxv. Now the tabernacle of Most was but the mere type and 
shadow of the Catholic temple. It contained the tables of the law, the 
rod of Aaron and the loaves of Proposition. The t'atholic temple con
tains in His Eucharistic prescin-, God, the author of the law: it en
shrines i’lirist himself, who tills il with the majesty of His adorable 

The tabernacle contain;',I a vessel of tile manna that was
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so long shall they he enduring monuments of the faith, and hop and 
.. . . which the august sacrifice of the Mass is j charity of the apostolic people, who planted the mustard seed of the

offered up for the living and dead, this is the conviction, w, repent. Catholic faith in this country, and watered it, with their sweat, and
that in every age has induced Catholics to make the greatest sacri- tears until it lias grown up into a mighty tree overshadowing the whole
Hues in building and beautifying ell .relies, and in showing their land,
love for the beauty of God's house and the place where His glory
dwelletli.

Now-, dearly beloved brethren, we earnestly invite voit to share in 
this great and meritorious work, by helping to huiid ,a;i projected 

. Cathedral. Its construction is an urgent necessity, and could not,
structures of the immortal old cathedrals ol Europe, that have hen well with due regard to the honour of our religion and of the  .  be
di lined as “ frozen music." It was it, that inspired all the arts that postponed am longer, else it would not he undertaken mm Th, people
have adorned those glorious and imperishable creations of Catholic of London will make the greatest sacrifices in order to push for- 
tiutli and Catholic genius. Architecture unapproachable in beauty and ; ward the good work, hut tliev are neither wealthy nor numerous and
perfection ; stained glass windows that like the heavens announced the | of tln-mseives would he quite incapable to earn it out to <-,a’iiide
glory of God, and in all the varied colours of the rainbow, emblazoned tion. V c know your work a,lid tile sacrifices von'have made to build 
the images of Christ and his saints; sacred music that, seemed hut up churches and schools in the various missions of the diocese- hut wi
the echo of the heavenly strains which rejoice the hie d, that, swept all are convinced that vmi can greatly help us without in the least in 
the cords of human feeling and emotion, now melting the soul into terfering with local‘calls or wants.' \ small sum given each ve-irhv 
sorrow and compunction, now subduing it as if with the dread pres- ,,v, rv family in tin diocese, would -uinlv not Ih-oppressiv, 'whilst 
Viice of the divine majesty it invoked, and anon lilting it up on the in the aggregate, it would amount to a considerable sum, and would be 
wings ol hope and in transports of jov to h aven: painting that made of the greatest possible assistance to us. 
th( canvass breathe and live : sculpture ilia: look the rough -tones of has claims on cverv Catholic within our jurisdiction, 
the quarry and chiseled them into life; ciiptaxing. embroidery, church of the diocese, the centre wln-ncc radiates cceli-sinKtioal juris 
th,' arts ol the gold and silversmith and of th - lapidary—all the diction throughout its whole extent. It Is the seat of tin Bishop 
gifts of human genius inspired by faith v.eic employed hv our who is appointed by the Holy Ghost to rule (he church of ( iod wit,hit!
C atholic ancestors to adorn the house ,d ( I, to embellish the prescribed limits ; the church in which tin- holy oils are consecrated
sanctuary and the altar, to dignify Cathol,-- ' nr-hip and express and in which priests are ordained, and whence'tln-v an- commissioned 
then profound adoration and tlieir ardent lov, ol tlieir crucified to preach the word of God, and to ,-xercisi their sublime functions as 
Lord, offered up m a mystic maimer in the august sacrifice of the new ambassadors of Christ and dispensers of His mysteries.

j, , . , , ,, ,, .... ,. ,. r Hence, in every country where there exists no legal eomii-ctiim be
Lut not only did our Catholic forefathers -the me, ol the ages of tween an,| Ht,ite. the di......-an Cathedral is invariably built

faith—otivi their gilts a d lavish th, n-means m the construction an, , ,1V the united efforts „f the dioe„-„. W„ do know „ si„„l„' excep-
adornment of the house of God. In, th," -,v tinur time and, as it | tion t() lllis j„ wealth. New York, even mission m the
were, expended tlieil" lives the-uu, , , . >1,1 and young, :....... . had to contribute for v,;„- a lix-d annual towards
gen lc an, simple, the monk and „ - and the .......fSt. Ratnek's ( atli, dial. Hen,-. ................... diocesans
labourer, tl.iv baron and lus rétame:. Hi • , , - - : : i, 1 the ih-hs- i ,,,,,1 ,ii ..,„l h , „ . . .

Wlu-n. Solomon liatl «ledivated llio great tciniilv wbivli he lutd imilt | ant woman, all workt I ^mtuitouslvTor -a c •mM ,i laiHioa of^tlieir f j,Vi .r. fj • , ■ j V '! ' , !' H,,lh.lll|< "
to the honour of the true   tl„ Lord said to him, “ I have sane- churches. It was to them a la  ....... for ■ « a km g ,.1,,, g ,-h, d |,l.||o,,.' ................
: ise which thou hast built to put my name there for ever | Christ's dear sake, for the lov . id for th w, thcI ,-e confidently ap,»eal to our l>eh,vcd clergv, and tîiehiittitoi

and niv « ves ftnd mv heart shall be there a!wav d Kings, jy. Lut salvation of tlieir souls. Ib av \ . s on tin- ; , . , i, *i, i, , , .
our tiles l Red..... 1er dw Iscorporally m^our churches. NotonlyHis subject. Hugues, the Bishop o h -Bishop bol|, jn onr rcat and arduoiu undertaking ......... ....... v„i
hies-'d name but He linns,I, a I ways there, and his eyes and Ins o» Amiens, goes on to; say failed in any call w- felt ,,hli,.,-d h. mak- u ......... „ tin-inf, rests
adorable and loving heart are thei-, day and night to s e the wants and | I lie inhabitants ot (harm , c , eonciir m ,,r rcl-gimi. and w, I ! ...... . wdl fail „ ,. . . The , ath,-
miser! >1 His people, and to grant them mercy, grace and pardon. the construction of their Cathedral, 1 t ■ aid ig mater, dralisi...........salty, it is the work‘of God > it is undertaken solely for

The teitiplem the. Olden hspensation was a place ol sacrifice. ............ a. Our Lord ................. ed tl ................... »hich , „ ... „f tl„ adorable!........., for .. .......................... om-holv religion
its altars was offered up the blood ol animals to acknowledge Gods prompted the Normans to muta its. f„r the honour oi tl............ and ....................................  -..... -
supreme dominion over us to propitiate hm justice and to deprecate hts Our Diocesans having re, ved and heie , narrow-mmdedu lily, or am thernmvorthy.........tiv,
wrath. On Calvary s hill, Jesus Christ offered hunself, once for all, diction, repaired without delay, tot nphshment of prevent any from helping in th ........ ami worl These things have
in a bloody manner, to satisfy the justic, o GodTpr our sms; theirvow. never yet raised...................... to (iod, or achieved anything great or
to redeem mankind from........... and the guilt of the I all, and restore Since that da th, faithful of , , an neighbouring MOble in the world : they tu-< onl powerful for mischief and for
them their lost spiritual pnvüeges. But the merits of the atonement parishes, have organized assocmtion purpose. Maue- retarding or preventing the ucc, of  .........leans, Bnt rather let' gen
Of Calvary must be ami bed to our individual souls :an,l so Jesus sum ,s only accorded to those person. ,, had - course to the ,r(witv, noBilil.x of soul, the lov,- ......................... . o,„-h,,lx r.di-im, hc'tlie
instituted the bacniice ot the Mass -,l,e -acrili,-,' „i H,s body and blood holy tribunal of .-imnce, renoinu-. d - I. ai--i revenge, and m,)tiv'(.s that will animat,. v,m and guide vour ............ .. in ir lati..,, to
to continue and represent the saerihce ot the Cross ; to tfive (iod in- become reconciled with tln-iv enenms. n)jfl rrr,.nt mulertakin'-
finite honour and glory, and to apply toour souls the saving merits of “ That accomplished, they proceed a .-hi-f, under whose " , "t '„s, therefore, in find s holv mime, -o to work
IFs sufferings and death. On every Gath,die altar Jesus Chnst direction they conve; th r load, , and humility. thi , Cathedral for the honour ol (iod and Hi- Blessed
°ffe.............daily hv the hands of his pnests, in a mystic manner. The cbndittoiis requisite for oh to th, , ; ........ rmm it of our holy faith
!" enfle H offers to His eternal Fatl r, ........ ......... lalf,Embody sociafaons ara nartieularly rcmarl . '«tn itm to , . . act of religion performed in it Even ........
and b -id, soul and divmdy. m an unlilooih manner, and thus gives entertain amicable relate ms at ai uni- amid v, , , , ,, , , , , . ,, ,. ,, , c ;| , , , ', • .
infini mi...... to (Iod. In this sacrifice the blood of Jesua' tfkt evinced hostile vi< tot.iHod that a , i . , , d, f, , ! . 11 ! '
is ol l np for sion of onr sins, offered uti as a thanks- church was t.i b, built, the zeal f "I the , ' 1 1 , 1,1 . 11

, , ■ ■ , • , , , . . ,, • ■ ,, ,. , . precious blood, hi lore .tlie divin mercy seat, for pardon of our smsgiving for mercies and g, s  .......; it is ottered up| to plead at h«*biamgprovinces, aft,u-r, . , and J, C(, Sacrament w ....................... La and reward d
fl" dix-rne mercy-seat fo. m .........................nch we need ; it went to work w,ith mcr,chhl,  ....... ho will h to rn thi - - : |»„

::: atonement Ilowever, tin i d to lal>or in , will cond
which blotted out the hand-writing of death that, was against us. and the construction of churches, had n> ku d. ,f architecture ; they i ■.'.T ;. p,, ,, , , . , ,,

i-Hrs.....-..... . ., , z..e “r1 "" ;;,"i...... ........... ; Ti....‘.’Th;... .111 tloly ls,.m.ost certanüy the most draad and august have been very numerous at the ....... ; when chr,stums vied with one bowed down befor, it altars, will pi,.....the clouds, a.........;.........hoard in
mystery m our lmly religion Oie sacrifices -i the old law w.-n Imt ano her m erecting sacred edifices, i.iun. l ,. n, the tv.elvtl, and thirteenth (ml. 1„.,lalf by Him who -h spis, s not th- In,..... I, and .-nitrite heart
figures and shadows ol the good tilings to come; the lmlv Sacrifice centimes. ... ,,, , -, .oi the Mass is a most blessed and merciful r-aUty When We con- “Even- association hade superinteudentwho mp r 1 each mem- conJefto his HeavenlvtAthor within'this chïrch, will he8^' ine'

sid. r the inimité vainc ot the victim ottered, tlm miappnuvlmlfie and her according to 1„- strength and ability, some were lie.ver* o stone Ki!itill1„ lor ,mr ............. Ivato.-n. lor he ............ .. ■ ,.,mvert
essential holiness „ Jesus .Ghmf the ugh pfiest wm ol.-rs it; the in- , and sculptors of columns and statues. „1„ rs cutter- and lash,oners „ r,.„m „„ „rllis wilYS Vl„ sav hi
finite honour and glory it gives to God, the untold nml inestimable blogs-j of timber, makers ol cement and trowel-carriers, were engaged m 
ings it communicates to man; the peace, and light and refreshment transporting building materials and provisions.

It was this belief that laid th, foundations and raised the super-

All.

Besides, the Cat de,Irai 
Il is tlie mother

preseiu-e.
showered from the heaven- for the ustenane,- of the chosen people 
in tlieir passage through the <le -ert : the Catholic temple contains 
the true bread from heaven, the lire id of life, of which they who par
take. may not die.
manna in the desert, and they die 1 : lie that vatetli this bread shall 
live forever : and the bread Which 1 will give you is my llesli for the life 
of the world. He that ,- itetli my ll.-sh ami dvinketh my blood hath 
everlasting life, and 1 will raise him up on the last day." St. John vi. 
Now the Church is the ir aoi.e-hoit.se of this divine and life-giving 
bread -it is the paradise in which grows this tree of life whose leaves 

for the healing of the nations : it, is the earthly house of onr Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, whose delight is ;o he with the children of

" Your fathers." s;v.l Christ to the Jews, “did eat

in-

men. our

I

I,el IVlt

“Since that date the faithful of ..... 
parishes, have organized associations : m purpose. Admis
sion is only accorded to those person i\ hud recourse to the
holy tribunal of IVnaiiee, renounced -, : an revenge, and
become reconciled with tlieir enemies.

“That accomplished, they pm-vc.i : a chief, under whose
i|en,-e and humility, 
ill■., . into the .,- a - 

,■ intrihul ing to 
province and dis- 

i n not ill -I that n 
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best jiliotoh made in ih.- city go 
not!., 280 I)inula» etri-vt. 
liln- our star u| il.Tlii«> md 
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\
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in Ontario. This will mal ,dl 
lat they want, as every wn 
variety will he kept m hand in 
mtitiee, a new feature tm St. 
Prices will he very low t<, suit 

t competition, (jive them a < all. 
Florida oran 
Cape
, City Hall.
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ellevlng pain, holli Inienml and 
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, Lumtm*o ami any kimioi a ,in 
It Will most surely qui,-ken I he 

Heal, us Its acting power 1 
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nowledyeil as tlie great Vain lu> 
t of double the strength ol any 
r or IjlnhiKNit In the world. <h'- Id 
y family liandy for us.- when 
sit really is the best remedv in 
or Cramp* In the stomach, and 
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Aches kinds 
25 cents a

»! Mother»!! Mothers!!! 
llslurbedat night and broken of 
y a sick chi Id su lie 11 ng and cr\ i ng 
ccruclHtlng pain of culling teeth ? 
t once and get a bottle of MRS. 
V’H SOOTHINU SYRI V It will 
poor little sufferer Immoll.tt, ly— 
tn it; there is no mi-take about "it.

a mother on earth who has 
.who will not ten you at once 
regulate the tow. is and give r. st 

lier, and relief and health t• • the 
ating like magic. V is perfectly 
In all eases, and pleasant to the 
* the prescription ot one of the 
best female physieans and nur-e* 
ed States. Ho,d everywhere at 25
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tie.

.. ....................... lui).

_ Glencoe, Mar. 7. 1»81.
COKKt Y,

—Enclosed you will find two dol- 
renewed subscription for Caiii- 

• Ri>. for this year. I wish the 
iat success which It so .-mine tjv 
I remain, J

JOHN J. MeH.xK.

press and^will publish,

tISH LAND QUESTION.
nvolvee, and how alone it can be 
n appeal to the Land Leagues. By 
rge, author of “Progress and Pov- 

A ric,e' 25 c<‘n,N- !>• A pple- 
1, 8, d* 5 Bond Street, New York-
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ize Medal Seedsmen !
LONDON, CANADA.
ill> Intimate to the fanning
lite “tUkeoyfh"Ve U’" 'arK,,sl ,md

IN THE CITY.

•actleal Seedsmen, we give our 
(throught the medium of our 

the benefit of our experience and 
1S1 Vegetable. Flower
cede (with few exceptions) free of 
ldly)re68 ch»rges. to any address.

Lstrated Shod t'ataloguv
[led to any address on application 
(l or letter. Every person retiulr- 
Hould have a copy, 
a fine stock of White Russian, 

ii, and White l-yfe Wheat on hand. 
BROOM & WOODWARD,
Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

NSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

CURED!

DETROIT

10ATI LUNG
N STITUTE.
WARD AVENUE, 

DETROIT, MICH.
ON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
f the College of Physicians and 
>f Ontario) PROPRIETOR,
inentiy established since 1870. 
•h time over 10,000 eases have been 
lly cured of some of the various 
the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 

Ption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
nd t’atarrhal Deafness. Also, 
e Heart.

Lem of Practice consists 
3ved Medicated Inhalations; corn- 
proper Constitutional Treatment, 

ivoted all our time, energy and 
îe past twelve years to the treat- 
e val ions diseases of the
l, THROAT & CHEST.
ibled to offer the afflicted the most 

les and appliances for the im- 
of all these troublesome atfflc- 
system of

-at ed inhalations
oat and Lung affection 
rable as any class of dii 
lanlty.
best of references given 

ftnada from those already cured, 
sent to any part of Ontario, Dut ies 
«possible to call personally at the 
write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
'reatlse.* Address,
THROAT AND LUNG IE8TI- 

TUTE.
263 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, Mich.

Pth

s have be- 
scases that

from all

IA R A BROS.,
-IC PACKERS
OVISION DEALERS. 
DAB ST., WEST.
Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

prepared to buy only first, quality 
rhlcn the highest market price will 
EE' Offal for Salt datty.
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